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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS 

C. C. Hamby. K. K. Wnm 

Hamby & mite, 
ATTORNEYS AT- LAW 

PRESCOTT, 
Practice in the State and Federal Courts 

Kenl Estate and Loan \ gents. Taxes pui( 
and lands bought and sold. 

W. S. Atklttian* w. V. Teapkini M W. 3roo::n 
Attorney 3 on oral- 'Tctiry Fa's lie- 

Atkinson, Tompkins & Greeson 
ATTORNEYSAT-LAW. 

Real Estate and Loan Agents 
l’UKSCOTT. AUK. 

p&r Will prartu',' in nil ('mirth, both Ht«t< 
and Fi'ib'r.,1. HusiniA-h att,-n• 1 i 1 > promptly 

R. E. WOOD, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Prescott, Arkansas- 

Fire Insurance. Heal Estate Agent, 
-AND — 

NOTARY PU3UC, 

JM&RL Montgomery. 
ATTOHNKY S-AT-LAW 

New Lewisville, Ark. 

Will practice in all art-. Prompt and 
diligent attention given ail husioe*s. Also 
attend to collecting and insurance. 

Office upstair* over the railroad store 

Dr. J. W. Peeples, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

I K l."X > I l X K 

Kospeetfully tender!* hi- scrvieeis t<> the 
eiti/.piisef I’ll -eiit and irnmndin^ vi< inily. 

OFFICE on Main Street, in S. 15. (ice's 
grocery store. 

J. M. POWELL. 
DENTAL : SURGEON, 

l'KKSCori'. AUKANSAS. 

All work g taraii*'c-l t-. *_:ive >a! -fa* ti«*n. 
OFFICE at Di. in !: 1’.-* dru^ -l*. 

W. L. Gamas, 

WHS r MAIN s riiKK r, 

PRESCOTT, APK. 

DREW FORMBY, 

Prescott, Arkansas. 

Repairing of \\ at n> I L> au l Jewel- 
ry, on short noli. ,-, a !' Y. nr pat- 
ronage solicited. \ •■•.mtoed. 

Office at Geo. W.T'-rr. Drug <t«*n 

FRED AURIN. 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 

Prescott, Ark. 
All work guarani' <■ 1, and rates rea-ona- 

Me. Tailor shop opposite depet, on Hast 
Front street. 

EMANUEL MAUTZ, 

COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
I’RLSCOT I'. ARK. 

All work done promptly. Give number** 
of lands without tail, when ynii write me. 

Charges reasonable. 

A. el 0 i. S3 0 N, 
Manufacturer’s Local Ajjent. 

SPECIALTIES : 

—— Ami all kiadtt of —— 

Mun'nal Instruments, Sewing Machines and 

Supplies, Sellout and * hurch I'lirniture and 

Supplies, Marble Monuments, Tomb Stmiefe, 
Etc., Etc. 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

BARBER SHOP. 

R. L. Langford. 
Tin* liarber, is wall equipped, and will do 
only Urnt-elans work. l*rh«\s low -!u»i**- 
rutting 25c.. shaving 15c. 

l‘lace of husine-^ next door to the 
Foster & Logan lldw. Co. 

B B ^0 h I JfW > M al> a rnr- oil at < ur Xf # llnaofa* rk. 
Illlstl H '-W i| .'I h.v tl."*'; |Vfl ft 1 KfJ 2* ■ Out K * 

IvlUllLi 
W* Bmlih •varytklnf W« atari No rl*k. 1 

yw»r apara tic ntwnia all ur limn to ha «■ rk I hi* ■* 1,1 

antlralv c»»\ la-t.amJ g a ond.rfiil »ua« *M I v ’*,*r 

mi ss#i 
IB’* *' iltra’i n lanoa Wt mi • artiUli 1 • "••• 

flnym. nt an 1 t. ■ li » u MlO. No ana, au lam haro Mill 
*9tiru\ i'i 1 It I » | K | C *1 Ot M4. #AINK. 

Subscribe tor the Picayune 
best paper in the county. 

LITTLE THINCS. 

A good-by kiss i> a little tiling, ^ yonr hand on the door to go, 
Hut it takes the venom out of the sting 
* >f a thoughtless word or a cruel fling 

I hat you made an hour ago. 
A kiss of greeting is sweet and rare, 

After the toil of the lay, 
Hut it smooths the furrows out of the care. 

I And lines on the forehead you once called 
fair. 

In the years that have flown awuv. 

I'is a little thing to say, “You are kind,” 
‘I love you, my dear," each night, 

Hut it sends a thrill through the heart, I find, 
; For love is tender, as love is blind, 

As we climb life's rugged height. 
\\ (‘ starve each other for love's caress. 

W e take, but do not give ; 
It seems so easy some soul to bless, 
Hut we dole love grudgingly, less and less, 

Mill tb bitter and hard to live. 
—TUnion Signal. 

MAOELINE JOYCE. 
"Strawberries! strawberries! Very 

fine and fresh—lady, please buy.” 
Hut Madeline Joyce, leaning from 

the open window, with her cheek 
idly supported on her hand, shook 
her head. 

No, 1 don’t want any, child!” 
And the strawberry girl passed on, 

her eh sr shrill voice echoing fainter 
and fainter in the distance as she 
went. 

.Madeline gazed after tier with sail, 
violet-gray eyes. 

Poor ami proud! proud and 

poor!" she murmured to herself. 
"Oh. heaven! why was I not yonder 
strawberry girl, or even the child 
who sweeps the crossings and earns 
an honest penny now and then ? Hut 
now—now mv hands are tied bv 
mamma’s absurd prejudices!—Well, 
Beat rice, what is it ?” 

For her younger sister had come 

noiselessly in—a tall slip of a thing, 
like one of the tall field lillies that 

j grow in solitary places. 
I'he hill from the baker’s, .Made- 

line !” 
Another bill!" with an impatient 

lift of the eyebrows. "Did you tell 
the mail we had no money, Beat- 
rice ?” 

What would have been the use, 

Maddy ? Of course I did not tell 
; him.” 

"And mamma?” 
"She does not kuow—she is read- 

ing in the parlor; she will not let 
me mend the table-cloth; she says it 
is not work for ladies. Oh, Maddy, 
what shall we do?’ 

Madeline rose and began [lacing 
impatiently up and down the room, 
her white, slender hands clasped 
o\cr her head. 

"Hush!” she cried, abruptly; 
"there is a ring at the bell, it is 

Mrs. Benjamin again. "Go tell her 
1 am engaged—busy—gone out— 

anything you please. No—stay— 
| stay! Perhaps I had better sec her 

after all.” 
Ami Madeline went down stairs to 

the darkened room, where Mrs. 

Joyce sat in faded silk ami darned 

lace, a relic of tlie glorious past, 
with while, wasted hands in her lap 
and an embroidered ottoman under 
her feet. 

•It is like a dream,” Madeline 

| said to herself, smiling impatiently, 
as Mrs. Benjamin and her mother 

prattled on about the current topics 
I of the day. “And to think that 
there is nothing in the house for din- 

ner! Perhaps Mrs. Benjamin will 

ask mamma to dine, and Bee and I 

can send out for some biscuits. \N c 

can cat anything!" 
And through her disjointed medi- 

i tations her mother’s soft, sweet 

voice sounded, as voices sometimes 

sound when one is half sleeping, 
half awake. 

“To the Lakes, with you ? My 
dear Mrs. Benjamin, you are very 
kind, 1 am sure, and Maddy must 

use her own discretion about accep- 

ting. Do you hear, darling? Mrs. 

Benjamin wants you to accompany 

her to the Lakes as soon as she has 

secured a governess for the dear lit- 

tle boys. 1 am sure it would be a 

charming opportunity for you to see 

a little of life: for circumstances, 

\,pii know”—with a gentle little sigh 

“preclude me from giving you 
much variety.” 

Madeline looked up with "a sudden 

glitter in her eves; and Mrs. Benja- 

min thought with surprise how pretty 
Mrs. Joyce’s eldest girl was grow- 
: ii 15. 

\ Inverness? I think I know of 

,m„e one. Mrs. Benjamin, who will 

,„it you, if if your terms are at all 

| liberal 

“Sixty pounds a year and all ex- 

penses paid,” said Mrs. Benjamin, 
complacently. “I think it isn’t at 

ali stingy. Who is it. Madeline?” 
‘‘A young lady—a friend of mine. 

When do yon want her?” 
“At once ; and then wo can fie off 

without delay. You will accompany 
us, Madeline?” 

‘‘Of. of course of course. That 
is. if mamma approves?” with a 

I glance at the pretty faded cfllgy of 

former gentility, who sat in the 
shadow beyond, as befitted her 
darned lace and withered complex- 
ion. 

And Mrs. Joyce smiled faintly. 
“How ready the young birds are 

to fly away and leave the parent 
nest,” she sighed. “Well, it is but 
natural. 1 can hardly blame Maddy 
for being anxious to leave so dull a 

place as this.” 

“Mamma,” cried Madeline, pas- 

sionately, “it is not that. Oh! 
mamma, if I could only tell you!” 

And she hurried out of the room, 

with a choking grasp at her throat. 
Mrs. Benjamin did not likeseenes; 

she looked on with civil wonderment. 
But she understood it all—after a 

little while. 

“The landlord, again !” cried Mrs. 

Joyce, in her soft, well-modulated 
■ voice. 

“Mamma,” said Beatrice, hurried- 
ly, "it's three months since he was 

here last, and, don’t you remember, 
: we didn't pay him then?” 

She could say no more, for just 
then Mr. Atheling himself followed 
on her footsteps—a tall, line-looking 
man, about two and thirty, dark as a 

Spaniard, with square chin, and 
I brow as calm as that of an ancient 
Roman statue. Mrs. Joyce drew 
herself digniliedly up. 

This intrusion is scarcely called 
for, Mr. Atheling,” said she. “My 
daughter transacts my business af- 

I fairs for me—my daughter, who is 
now at the Lakes, or going there im- 

mediately.” 
“Can 1 see her?” Mr. Atheling 

asked, quietly. 
“I presume so. if you go to Mrs. 

Bruce Benjamin’s, No. 7 Bark 
Lane.” 

“Thanks, madam. Bray excuse 

me for disturbing you.” 
Mrs. Joyce bowed with the air of 

an ex-empress, and Mr. Atherling 
withdrew. 

“That’s over, tliauk goodness!” 
said she, and buried her nose once 

more in the pages of a book. 
But Bee was by no means certain 

that it was over. 

“Mamma might bear some of her 

own burdens,” she murmured un- 

sympathetically to herself. It isn't 
fair upon Maddy to send people 
there.” 

Mr. Atheling himself walked along 
the street with somethingof indigna- 
tion rising within his breast. 

"Madeline Joyce is a good and 
beautiful girl,” he said to himself, 
‘‘and for her sake 1 have borne with 

these people longer than 1 otherwise 
should, lint dress and gaiety, and 

endless expenses at the Lakes, with 

a year’s rent due that is altogether 
I a different matter. 1 have been 

: mistaken in Madeline Joyce, and the 
sooner she understands it the better. 

1 A mere society hutterlly too proud 
I to work, too frivolous to stop ami 

think! And 1 had fancied her so 

different!” 
Mrs. Benjamin’s tall footman put 

on a supercilious grin as Mr. Athe- 

ling asked for Miss Joyce. 
“The new gov’ness,” said lie. 

“Lpstairs—second story, back, 
1 please.” 

And with a backward motion of 

his thumb the footman went about 

liis business ; while Mr. Atheling, 
somewhat surprised and a little an- 

noyed. ascended the staircase by 
himself. 

The door was half open, and even : 

as he knocked at the panels he saw 

Madeline Joyce on a low sofa iu the 

window, a hook in her lap and two 

or three chubby little boys swarming 
around her, evidently intent on any- 
thing and evert thing but. their les- 
sons. 

She started up, crimsoned and 

confused, at the sight of the dark, 
handsome face she knew so well. 

• li is about that rent,” she gasp- 
id. ••Yes. yes 1 know. We can 

not | :I\ it just vet ; but lint—” 

lie smiled as he took her hand. 
• You are not going to the Cumber- 

I 
land Lakes, then r” 

“Yes, I am—as Mrs. Benjamin’s 
governess. Only mamma does not 

know. It would break he# benvt. 

Mr. Atheling, and the very first quar- 
ter's salary I receive shall he lor- 

wardcd.immediately to yon. For—” 

“Madeline!” he hurst forth im- 

pulsively, “1 hare mistaken yon—I 
have misjudged yon altogether! 
Will you pardon me?” 

“I don’t understand you. Mr. 

Atheling.” 
And then he explained. Made- 

line’s scarlet lip curved. 

“And you believed I sonld go 
fashion-hunting, pleasure-seeking, 
while—wo owed money that wo oould 

not pay? Oh, Mr. Atheling!” 
Fitc minutes later Mnstwr Clar- 

ence Benjamin, the oldest and most 

aggravating of the trio of hoys, 
rushed down to his mother’s hoa- 

doir. where Mrs. Benjamin was half 

distracted over the mysteries of 

packing for the Lake. 

“Mamma! mamma!” lie howled, 
grasping her hand; “come quick. 
There’s a strange man whispering to 

Miss Joyce, and she's crying.” 
But when Mrs. Benjamin reached 

the scene of action the tears wore all 

dried up, and Madeline was smiling 
and coloring radiantly. 

“Oh. Mr. Atheling, is it yon!” 
cried the lady, recognizing tho weal- 

thy landholder at a glauoo. “And 

Maddy—" 
“I may as well tell you," said 

Madeline, softly. "Mr. AHieling 
has asked me to marry him. and—” 

"And yon will lose your govern- 

ess,” saiil Alluding, smiling. 
So Madeline Joyce never ga.ye up 

her honest pride, but she wa* poor 
no longer, either in heart or purse. 
And she went to the lakes after all, 
but it was as a bride, not as Mrs. 

ltenjatnin's companion. — fN. T. 

World. 

Grip’s Greeting. 

1 am La Grippe! 
(hip for short. 

lint I get there just the same! 

And the way 
1 get there 

Knocks the sttiding 
Out of the annals of pathology ! 

I am no respecter of persons. 
And silk, or satin, or broadcloth 
Has no more influence witli me 

Than a width 
< )f brown muslin lias! 

1 lay for the woman 

Who runs around bare-huadsd 
Or thin shod; 
And the way 1 swipe a man 

Without an overcoat 
Is perfectly astonishing! 
The sir is mil of me ; 

And as a microbe inculvator 

I ami soy, without tear 

Of successful contradiction, 
That I atn beyond competition! 
I’ve got a corner on the 

Human system at present. 
And I am working it 
For all it’s worth! 
1 and the doctors 
Are having a picnic, 
With the doctors 

(letting all the gate money! 
However, I’m not in it 

For hoodie, 
And I don't care a euss 

What I’m here for. 

People find out when they take me, 
And there's no telling 
How many have found out 

In the past few weeks. 

It’s a cold day 
When I get left, 
And we are not having many 
Many cold days this winter, 
Hence— 
But why multiply words? 
You know me. 

And if you don’t you can learn 

All you want to know 

By reference to the families 
Which, and in which, 
I have worked! 

Mighty few of them 

Don’t recognize me socially, 
And curse me 

For all the crimes in the calendar! 
But 1 ain’t saying a word. 
1 simply 
Let her go, Gallagher, 
And she goes 
Like shoe!! —[N. Y. Sun. 

Amy Budlong: Did you make auy 
New Year resolutions? 

Flora Wall: Yes. I have re- 

solved to get married this leap year 
or die in the attempt. 

When a man is not very bright it 
seems a hardship to leave him to his 
own reflections. |N.O. Picayune. 

DEMOCRATS MUST ACT TO 
OETIIER. 

I 
The Democratic tariff reformers 

who favor an omnibus bill ought to 

postpone thsir bill until the second 
1 session of this Congress, and devote 
their attention now to perfecting the 
attack in detail. By doing this they 
eon at once take the lead in the 
House. Their action will thorough- 
ly mien the Democratic party if they 
uso their energy in forcing the light- 
ing through a series of hills each one 

of which will deal with a separate 
phase of the ^nestiou. The Repub- 
lic believes that all Democrats and 

many Kepeblioans will support any 
and ail of sttch bills in which a dis- 

tinct reduction is proposed. 
In advocating this plan of attack 

wc have nrged that the weakest not 
the strongest points of the McKinley 
hill should he attacked first. But 

wherever the reduction of a prohibi- 
tive duty is proposed by the Demo- 

crats of Hu* House The Republic will 

heartily support the reduction, 
whether or not it would have advised 
a present attack at that particular 
point in preference to some other. 

In the tariff situation as it esists 

there is a gross discrimination 
against New England in favor of 

Pennsylvania, while the agricultural 
States are much more grossly dis- 

criminated against in favor of both 

New England and Pennsylvania. In 

snch a situation it ought to be easy 
to avoid uniting the West in com- 

mon causa with New England or 

with Pennsylvania. It ought to tie 

easy to tiring over the West to the 

support of reform and at the same 

time to divide New England and 

Pennsylvania, leaving on the Carne- 

gie cluss lu the latter State the chief 
burden of maintaining the injustices 
of the McKinley bill. 

The advantages of this plan of at- 

tack seem so obvious to the Repub- 
lic that it will regret it very much if 

they are lost by a too close adher- 
ence t® tho tactics of 1888, but in 
mere matters of method there is no 

ground for division among Demo 
erats. An aggressive movement for 
the reduction of the prohibitive du- 
ties of the McKinley bill will unite 
all Democrats in enthusiastic sup- 

port of the reduction, restoring the 

vigor and hopefulness which existed 

immediately after the November 
elections of 18!K) and 18'.»l. 

It is to be hoped that every earn- 

est tariff-reformer will fall in with 

the plan of attack in detail if it is 
recommended by the Ways and 

Means Committee. If this is done, 
mistakes or shortcomings of the 
Ways and Means Committee can be 

corrected in a way that w ill strength- 
en the cause of tax reduction by par- 
ty union instead of weakening it 

through faction, as might occur if 

there were division among House 
Democrats ou matters of detail.— 

[St. Louis Republic. 

New York a Democratic Stato. 

The New York Herald gives a 

very clear insight into the methods 

employed by the Republicans of 
New York to keep the Slate Legisla- 
tures m their hands by the practical 
disfranchisement of large bodies of 

voters in certain districts. It says: 
We have said that the Legislature 

! is Democratic. There is no question 
as to the assembly, and no doubt 
that under tbe recent decisions of the 

| court of appeals in the contested 
election cases a majority <>f the sena- 

torial scats will be tilled by Demo- 

crats. It is true there are mysteri- 
ous rumors as to what the Republi- 
cans may attempt, but if they are 

wise they will see that they can do 
little hut lillilmster and accomplish 
nothing in the end. The Democrats 

1 now have on their side the law as de- 
clared by the highest court of the 

! State, and they are not very likely t<> 

be backward in taking advantage of 

it. 
First and foremost among the 

measures which will be brought for- 
ward when the legislature meets 
next week will lie a lull for an enu- 

meration ou which to base a new ap- 
portionment of senatorial and assem- 

bly districts. Tbe achievement of 
this great eud w ill be a cause for 

popular rejoicing. Representation 
at Albany to-day is based on the 
population of seventeen vears ago 

It is a matter of common cotorielx 
that Ibis is not fair, jus! or con-lilu 

tional representation. In certain 
districts the people have more and 

| in other fewer representatives than 

they arc entitled to. The effect of 
this unequal representation is simply 
to disfranchise large bodies of vot- 

ers. to deprive them of that voice in 
the government which is theirs by 
right. In this way New York, 
Brooklyn, and every city in the 
State has suffered. 

The political effect has been un- 

justly to increase Republican repre- 
sentation and to cut down the Dem- 
ocratic. It is a fact capable of dem- 
onstration that New York is a strong 
Democratic State. A large majorii v 

of its voters are now, for years have 
been, and for years will be, Demo- 
crats. Yet for eight years the Re- 

publicans have had majorities at Al- 
bany and one or more Senators at 

Washington contrary to the will of 

the people. Such h is been the ef- 
fect of the unfair, unjust system of 

apportionment now in force. 
This should be swept away, not 

because it is favorable to the Repub- 
licans and unfavorable to the Demo- 

crats, but because it does not per- 
mit of constitutional representation 
of the people. The reform is urged 
by the- Herald, not in the interest of 

any party, but to secure the rights 
of the people. 

That a bill providing for the nec- 

essary enumeration will now be 

promptly passed and signed by the 
governor, may be taken for granted. 
The returns necessary for the adop- 
tion of a new apportionment will 

hardly be made during this session 
of tile Legislature. But an extra 

session may lie called and the State 
redistricted before the election of 
next November. 

This will secure representation in 
accordance witli the will of the peo- 
ple—which means a Democratic leg- 
islature next year and a Democratic 
successor to United States Senator 
Iliscock. 

Wanted to Get Even. 

A policemen found a boy last 
Monday pelting with mud a week’s 
washing that hung on a clothes-line. 

“Look here, young chap. I’ll have 
to run you in if you’re up to such 
mischief as that. What do you 
mean, hey?" 

“I’m trying to get even with the 
meanest man in Detroit,” said the 

boy. 
“What’s he been doing to von?” 
“Pizened my dog. A little kid of 

a dog that ain't never hurt ally! 
Said he wanted to try some new 

kind of pizen to see how it worked. 
Say ! jest Icmtne hit that shirt buz- 
zum with one good whack of mud.” 

“No, you can’t,” said the police- 
man. “You mustn’t take the law 
into your own hands. lie’ll get pun- 
ished all right if you let him alone.” 

“Think so?” 
“Yes. Ilis conscience will trouble 

him night and day for doing such a 

mean act.” 
“l)b, come off Mr. Policeman: a 

man wot’ll pizen a innercent dog 
wot never hurled him ain’t got ez 

much conscience as a Ilea. Kf you 
think lie’ll get the grip, or have the 
lock-jaw, or get runned over, it's all 

right, and Pil wait. Hut I ain't go- 
in’ to lay low till lie’s sorry for wot 

he’s done not much.”—Detroit 
Free Press. 

lilulhes, pimples, liver patches, 
(I. M. D. right (juielc dispatches, 
Drives away incipient tumors, 
< 'lour- the blood from poisonous humor-, 
Try the worth ot (i. M. I).— 

which is the great (Johieu .Medical 
Discovery of Dr. fierce—a wonder- 
ful tonic und blood purifier. 1 lie 

“Discovery” is a standard remedy 
for consumption, bronchitis, colds 
and lung troubles; guaranteed to 
benefit or cure, if taken in time, or 

money refunded. 
.. 

There arc only three places iu the 
world where women possess all the 

privileges of voting which are accord- 

ed to men, viz.: Iceland, I’iicairu 

Islands and I sic of M an 

.V watch heals l.lT.lidt), UOU times 

iua y ear. I it the same length of 

lime its wheels travel d.'iiisf miles. 

In Kngland locomotives have 
neither hells, headlights nor •cow- 

catchers.” 

I.A DIRS 
Needing a tonic, or children who want build 

lug up, should lake 
BROWN'S IIIOA 1IITTKKS. 

It in pleasant to take, cures Mnl.iria. Indl- 
gvuuou, milouauesu aud l iver complaint*. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
imowvs IKON HITTF.HS AI.MWAC 

For ist*'i 
( oittuil) Our 11 % in* i«<1 li r luak 
liiil (l^licloiis Cuiuly 4-ht*u|d\ and 
at home. This hook Is glwn away at drug 
ami geueral Htori*. 

Brady cfOd.d cti.y a headache Cure, 
i 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure* 

A oren u of tii' ir bal.i if Higl- 
« *t <•( ail in 1« :i> i..11y xtr«ugth.— [ &. 
Government Keport, Aug. 17, INHU. 

BlcV TTeadachn and relieve all tho tmnblaa tool* 
d .. Buoh •* 
Di/. 1 Dliii M aftag 
eating, rain in Hie Si '-, Arc. Whilo their mo* 
remarkablo ouccoua haw l • n clown incudBf 4 

Headache, yet 0art^r*© Little Liver PI1H H* 
gqnallj 1 irlngaadf*^ 
venting this ante y lug complaint, whilo they ala* 
Correct alibis' 'Vb 1 d ihOBh ’inm-ii,stimulate th* 
liver ami regulate ihc bowel*. Eve a U they only 
cured 

Achathoy wouldlnalmoalprici Irastottioaearh* 
Buffer from tbmdi tr» Ing complaint; hutfortu* 
Uatolyt! 1 irp< ■ n-’tendhero,andthoa* 
©rhooncetry tl. mvili find theim iittlo pills val*» 
able in *0 many ways that they will not b© wil» 
ling to Uo without them. Lut after ail dick head 

• iBtbobanf* of wo nanny lives that. hernia wnift 
Vo mak« our #ri--*e boaat. Our pills cure it whild 
Others do not. 

Carter's Little Liver FId«t tiro very email and 
very easy to t One or t vo pi 11a makoa (loan. 
Tie y aro t: ricti) vegi til Is *■: t do n ‘t grip* Of 
purge, | ut l>y U g.'ntlaactk 1 ploanoall who 
Uaatham. In vial lilt->e«mta : Uve for $1. 8oW 
by drugglata ovwry wberu, cr wcut by mail. 

CARTER VffEDtOtN ICOM New York. 
SMALL PHI. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

Advice to Women 
If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty, 
Suppressed or irregular Men- 
struation you must use 

BRADFIELD’S^ 
FEMALE 1 

REGULATOR ] 
(’AHTEHsviLWfi, April 26, 1886. 

This will certify t♦» it, two members of iny 
Immediate fami!>, after bavin# suffered for 
vents from »l* iii»lriiMl Irrct:ulurltyv 
being t rented without benefit by physician*, 
were at length completely ^ d by one bottle 
of Itriulilcld'a I'cmulc Kc<: ulator. Iti 
effect is truly wonderful. J. \v. Stuanob. 
li.N.k to \V■ MAN mailed FKEK, which rontalna 

valuable luf< rmutlou ou uii female dtacaaea. 

BRADEIELD REGULATOR CO.. 
ATLANTA, GA. 

non siljs nr all nncaaiaxa. 

EletfHoMsh 
Is the host known substance 
for Cleaning and Polishing 
Fine Silver, Brass, Steel, 
Class and 1 in ware, Scoops, 
Scales, Show Cases, etc. It 
is cheip and requires but little 
labor or skill. Kvery Store- 
keeper and 1housekeeper 
ought to keep it on hand. You 
will find it at 

Tile Hinton Drug Store 
-ALSO- 

Drugs, Paints, Perfumes, Station- 
ery, Jewelry, Lamps, 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
Spectacles, Albums, Brushes, 

Soaps, Pocket Books, Etc. 
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. 

HINTON DKl'G CO., 
l’ri-scott. Ark. 

0. R. F. WHITTEN, 
-r-t'’'T >-a-k ft ft ft ft 

—S' 

Wool fk l*lack??nith Shop 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 

Will »lu til kin I- «d work in w- *d and iron iuan 
uliot .triii :■ ..in •. ,..n also geueral rt 

Muse reet 1> nbirged l»««t wood and black 
Miiilb '!i* : '"I b:i\t a k' I -ttpuly ot Well sea 
soiled timber; nUo of hor>e and mule shoes. 

u« M-»'l r* ['• tft.’l; '4*1 ; .blit patronage 
guar intr. in_ to ii, 1 w k. and give >atti»- 
laeti i. lb ';ten r the pi;,.-. W Scei.nd street, 
near the b <» K. K. WIIITTKN. 

SFor I OST or «?4ILIBO 
'-Knernl an.i iZ^VOUB PIBC :¥{ 
\v.*aknc*»of Uixly and Kind, Kffwta 

ULIUlLPA1! L j. »in Oldor Young. 
Ku'.u.i, V I- V. » IOI *» lif.t.i: J. liutv to mlirt* EM 
ttlrtnglhviiWk 1 >4, t Si; KiO.'KD >l..<A\'->« 1'AKlSOF gODl. 
Abacluitly ut.fnllHe: ii '\t- lRJ-AlSit \1 — In a d*/. 
■ to (ratify from LO »nu »r i<>i« ouatri.a. Writ* tfca^ 
UvarrloOx* h... i. Mj-laiulton an invwta uinlird (fl«atM)lMtb 
U4m. ERIE MEDICAL CO., SUFFALO.N. V. 


